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Safety is the lifeline of nuclear power，nuclear safety culture is the core culture of 
the operators of nuclear power plants. Operating nuclear power plants in the nuclear 
security is extremely heavy, and how to effectively carry out investment decisions 
management is the management of the nuclear power companies need to seriously 
consider and carry out the implementation of the management activities. 
This paper is to begin with the analysis of the status and trends of China's nuclear 
power industry and the development of the investment decision-making management, 
significance and practical value of the investment decision-making system of the 
introduction of operating nuclear power plants. Safety of the Daya Bay Nuclear Power 
Base operating results on behalf of the development of China's nuclear power industry 
and the level of management, cost management performance in the show, and the 
status of the decision-making system of investment management analysis, the 
proposed nuclear operating companies and the lack of investment decision-making 
system and explore ideas to improve the initiatives and improvements in order to 
enrich management ideas and systems of nuclear Power Operations and corporate 
investment decisions. 
    The main innovation of this paper: First, new research perspective, Nuclear 
Power Operations business investment decisions currently in the country is relatively 
rare. Systematic summary of the Daya Bay Nuclear Power Base for several years of 
successful experience in the investment decision-making practice and inadequacies. 
The proposed cost of establishing a secure quantitative index system, commissioned 
by the investment decision-making under the management model incentive and 
restraint mechanisms and nuclear power plants before the retirement of the investment 
decision-making ideas and research topics, and are described in the text. 
    Research significance of this paper is to: develop ideas and methods to improve 
the scientific nature of the investment decision-making to address nuclear safety and 
cost control decision-making process of the project facing a dilemma, promote and 
improve nuclear power plant safety, operating nuclear power plants by optimizing the 
investment decision-making system, production management, optimizing the efficient 
allocation of resources, to achieve standardization and refinement of management 
investment decisions of operating nuclear power plants. 
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供电。但在海啸来袭后，14 台柴油发电机中的 13 台被水淹没，因此造成福岛第
一核电站 1 号至 4 号机组完全丧失电力供应，仅有的 1 台柴油发电机主要为 5
号和 6号机组供电；在随后的 12 日、14 日和 15 日，1号至 4号反应堆先后发生










2011 年 3 月 16 日，国务院召开常务会议，对国内核电发展做出四项决定，
要求立即组织对我国核设施进行全面安全检查；严格审批新上核电项目；抓紧编
制核安全规划，调整完善核电发展中长期规划；在核安全规划批准之前，暂停审




2012 年 5 月底，国务院常务会议原则性通过《关于全国民用核设施综合安
全检查情况的报告》，报告 终确定我国核设施“安全有保障”，我国核电站具备
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